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VIP TEA ‘Try new things’

Autumn 2 2018

96.8% Year to date
(96.7%)School target
(96%)National Target

Dates for the diary
19.12.18 Christmas Party Day—come in party
clothes all day, but be mindful of outdoor play.
20.12.18 Christmas Disco PTFA
5.30-6.30pm F2/Y1/Y2
7.00-8.00pm Y3-Y6
No tickets on sale on the door.
21.12.18 2.30pm Christingle service in the hall all welcome, children can go home after the
service, please collect from the classes.
22.12.18 Christmas Holiday
We wish you all a very merry Christmas and a
happy new year.
6.1.19 Return to school
15.1.19
YOUNG VOICES
21.1.19
Y1 D/T afternoon
22.1.19 Y2 D/T afternoon

F2/KS1 Golden Banquet

We were delighted that one of our Governors, Dean Clarke was able
to join us for our VIP on Friday.
We always encourage our children to ‘try new things’.
We are so proud of all our KS1 performers, our narrators, our
actors and our soloist singers. AMAZING!

STAR
AWARD

Tweak of the week ‘remember to clear your plates after lunch’

Golden Children 14/12/18

We are delighted to have our Y5s joining us again on a Friday.
They have all done so well at swimming. Proud of you all.

Learning at The Ellis

The
League Tables
We are very disappointed that The Ellis is low
down on the league tables. The league tables
are based on the KS2 results and as our results
were well below the National Average this
impacts on our position.
We are very proud of the teaching and learning
at the Ellis and we will continue to support your
children to improve and to make The Ellis the
‘best it can be’.
We pride ourselves on teaching the whole child
as well as preparing our children for SATS.
Two examples last week are the amazing KS1
nativity and the Y6s IKIC project, where many
went to Barnsley market on Saturday to sell
their goods. Skills for life are so important.
If you have any concerns please do not hesitate
to come and see Mrs Hurding or Mrs Edwards.

